
 

ُ

Establishment Name

Establishment Number

Telephone

E-mail

Number of Economic Activities

Activities categories

Geographic distribution of the 
establishment across the UAE
Number (          )

- Select the economic activities categories that match the activities included in the establishment’s license

- Select the Emirates where the establishment’s premises are present only.

APPLICATION TO JOIN TAWTEEN PARTNERS CLUB

Name

Job title

O�ce tel. number

Mobile number

Email 

Not Avilable  Avilable

Finance

Education

Health

Consultancies

Telecommunications

Trade and Retail

Hospitality

Transport

Abu Dhabi

Dubai

Sharjah

Ajman

Ras Al Khaimah

Fujairah

Umm Al Quwain 

Construction

Cleaning

Guarding

Investments

Maintenance

Facilities 

Management

Recruit

Establishment’s Details

Details of the o�cer in charge of the human resources in the establishment

�e Conditions

ُ
- �e establishment must have a human resources department.

- �e establishment must have an annual training and development plan.

- �e membership of Tawteen Club has a summer training plan for school 

students.

- �e membership of Tawteen Club has a plan for internship for university students.



- It is not allowed to include in calculations the Emiratis who work at several establishments, except the 

   first establishment joined, in the private sector.

- Only Emiratis having work permits at the establishment can be included in calculation.
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Emiratisation 

Percentage

Percentage of 
Emiratisation in 
terms of salaries

Total number of male Emiratis in the establishment 

Total number of female Emiratis from North Emirates

Total number of people of determination in the 
establishment

Number of Emiratis whose salaries are above AED 
30,000

Number of Emiratis whose salaries are above AED 
15,000 ,but below AED 30,000

Number of Emiratis whose salaries do not belong to 
any of the two categories

Emiratisation percentage

             ُ    -

      ُ         ُ    -

  ُ

- Applicant must enclose the comprehensive report of the establishment ,which can be obtained through 
   one of ministry’s service channels
- Applicant must submit all information  completely and correctly to avoid any contradiction with the 
   establishment’s information  registered with the ministry

ُDetails of the applicant

Name 

Job title

Telephone

Email

Signature

Comments
Review and verification

Emirati

Female Emirati

Emirati

Emirati

Emirati

Emirati


